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WING to
Spanish gunboat
soure, Shatter's
transport fleet
was held some
days at Tamps.
The three days'
travel rations,
which bad been
Issued at the

bad
been exhausted
before landing in
Cuba. The
cramped popitionmm of the troops in
the ships, the
long and tedions

voyage under a tropical sun, sapped the
vitality and energy of the soldiers and
boy were not by any meuus in a condi-

tion to do their best immediately on
reaching the field of action. This is no
discredit to the mottle of the soldiers.

the Spanish tiger a clear view of We
opening events of the actual campaign
it beit gained by following it move-me- et

The brigade landed at Daiquiri
on the evening of the 83d and the morn-

ing of the 28d of June, It was composed
of two aqnadrona each of the First and
Tenth (colored) regular cavalry and
First volunteer, or rough riders, all
dismounted.

General Young's orders were to take
position on the left of Law ton's infantry
division, which had already landed.
The troopers bad no rations. During the
voyage they bad exhausted the three
days' travel rations supplied tbem.
Boon after landing part of the command
reoeived ordinary rations, which the
men placed in their blanket rolls, as tbe
cavalrymen carried no haversacks.

After landing his command (Jonoral
Young sunt nn aid on board the stoamor
where General Wheeler was for further
orders and received instructions to move
ont five or six miles and select a camp
for his own brigade, soreun and cover
the landing and relieve the Jam there.
The cavalry bivouac was near the mouth
of a stream, the water of which was al-

ready polluted by the infantry camps
above. After getting rations for 01L

squadron euoh of the First and Tenth
and oil of the rough riders, also ammo
nilion for his Ilotohklss guns, General
Young movod out on the 2iSd, and, find-

ing Lawton's troops occupying all the
desirable camps, passed on nntil he
reached Lawton's advance post. There
be learned of an engagement the night
before between Cubans and Spaniards.

Meanwhile General Wheeler bad
oome ashore at biboney and reached
Lawton's advance position. General
Young reported to Wheeler, who said
that he was glad that Young bad coins
op. He (Wheeler) bad been out with
General Castillo, the Cuban, and looked
over the Cuban position. Doing very
tired, he was about to lie down and
asked General Young to got an account
of the affair from Castillo. Castillo said
that be bod met 3.0QO Spaniards at a
point near Bavilla. He thought they
bad retired after the battle, but General
Young got information that they were
being As tbore was a good
camp ground beyond the scene of the
skirmish, Young decided to go forward,
recounoitor and develop bis front.

From Castillo's description Colonel
Rivers, of Young's staff, made a sketch'
of the region around Las Guasimas. I3e--
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possible for the army to disembark aid
spread itself out ovor good camping
frounds with 0 good supply of waer
and facilities for bathing, cooking, ex-

ercising and drilling, with good air, for
' two or three days even, then the effects

of tbe voyage might have out no figure
in the condition of the troops. Cut the
camping grounds where they landed at

lboney and Dulquiri were very unfit.
Troops began spreading out toward tbe
heads of tbe streams passing through
the camps near tbe shore. In a short
time tbe water became foul. Tbe whole
region was congested with troops and
the impedimenta, and the situation was
ouch, in brief, that the army bad no
time to take breath, or, as tbe saying
Is, "pull itself together" for tbe hustling
campaign wbicb followed.

All ct this bus a most important bear-

ing upon tbe conduct of the soldiers and
their efficiency at the time of extreme
trial in front of the Spanish blockhouses
and trendies around Santiago. Any nt

of the Santiago campaign which
tarts with tbe assumption that Shat-

ter's army was in the normal condition
cf an army when it sjt out along blind
trails and through the dense jungles
which intervened between the seashore
and the heights about the city will con-

vey no adequate idea of tbe sufferings,
f , tho hardships, the persistency under

difficulties, as well as of tbe glorious
achievements and unparalleled oourage
of tbe heroes of Santiago. As is already
known, General Sbufter went 00 shore
and conferred with General Garcia, tbe
Cuban, at a point held by the insur-

gents, 18 miles west of Morro Castle.
From Carola and from former residents
of Santiago, who were with him on
board tbe transports, be learned the situ-
ation east of Santiago harbor and city
and decided to laud tbe army for opera-
tions in that region. To mislead tbe
enemy with regard to his intentions he
secured tbe of our navy in
bombarding several points at once.

It was of crime nocessitv to keeD the
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Some Appropriate Deeoratloae
Thaakeclvlua; Day.

Tbe woman who converts her house
into a sort of green bower, with avenues
of palms and tbo llko, may be creating
a pretty effect, but she is not arranging
an appropriate decoration for Thanks-

giving. Thnnksgiving is an American
festival, and exotics are out of plane it
one dosires to preserve tho Amorlcnn
spirit iu her decorations. Thoso hardy
flowers which might grow out of doors
in American yards are the best suited to
Thanksgiving ornamentation, and of
these tho chrysuuthum am is nut orally
first.

That obliging flower comes in almout
every possible cbnde now nnd can bo
tnado to harmonize with any sohemo of
color duoorutloti. It is as white as a
snowdrop; it is tnwny yellow aud pulo
yellow t it is reddish brown and clear
red 1 It is pink; it is 10ft lilao. l'uoh of
thuso colors comes in numberless sorts
of blossoms big ones, with tightly
cur(od leaves, and little ones, with strug-
gling, ragged leaves. No woman can
despair of beautiful results who uses
plenty of cbrysunthemums.

A gluss bowl full of tho starry white
blossoms set on a table of pollshod ma-

hogany or deep red cherry is moHt effect-
ive. A bowl of durk red ones glowing
in flue contrast to tho polished 0,1k of a
library table is beuutiful Mantels on
wbicb plants full of blossoms aro set
are lovely if blossoms of one color are
chosen. The deep yellow ones with
edges darkening to brown are j artiau-larl- y

good for this massed style oi deco-
ration,

One woman, who appreciates t bo value
of cheesecloth, has covered tbe wall
above hor flrepluce aud mantelshelf
with durk red cheesecloth gathered
rather fully, On the center of tbe man
tel itself she has arranged to have a
low, big bowl of wblto chrysanthemums,
while old fashioned gluss candelabra at
eaoh cud will add to tbe glittering,
bright effect

Sinllux is not to bo despised In deco-

ration. Chandeliers and window frames
may bo wreutbud with it, muutel mir-
rors half bid leu Lmii nth a latticework
of it, and streamers of it suspended from
availablo picture frames. Of course the
cool, fcuthery green is not particularly
appropriate for Thauksgiviug decora-

tion, but it serves as a delightful buck
ground for wurmcr, mora glowing floral
effects.

Besides chrysanthemums, which by
their tizo aud profusion at this soason
of tbo year loud themselves particular-
ly to Thanksgiving decoration, there are
baradia, with its coral, pink und red
blossoms, roKosof oil descriptions, vio-

lets and tho like. The woods still have
trailiug vines of rod and bronze pine
boughs and cones, brilliant leaves and
dusky berries. Thoclover woman makes
nse of those profusely lu decorating her
boose at Thanksgiving, and tbey seem

Particularly appropriate. New York
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WILD TURKEY SHOOTING A3 IT USED

TO BE.

A 1 wars Called Good GameA iljr aad
Kaowlasr Bird Trloke of the Trade.
IIuw Turkeys Are Trapped Drnja-sal- a

Vraaklla'a Idea of Ibe Tarker.
The turkey, llko Thanksgiving day,

with which be is inseparably associated
in tbe American mind, is, in the lan-

guage of a proud Yankee, "one of the
institootions." It hud been domesticat-
ed and bred in tho old world before tho
pilgrim fathers luudod ou Plymouth
hock, presumably by tbeSpnniurds, who
captured specimens in Mexico und trans-

ported them to Europe. In every part of
the American continent except tbe frig-
id regions of the extreme north the
earliest settlors found tbe turkey in its
wild state. The species of fowl wbicb
wasregurded lis so toothsome at the first
American Thanksgiving was tbe bird of
today in his unenlightened condition.

Tho pioneers of all purts of the Unit-
ed States whore there were extensive
tracts of forest found wild turkeys in
great abundutico, aud even in the days
when deer were plentiful no hunter
scorned this bird as unworthy of bis
prowess. Wild turkey hunting was aud
yet is a royal sport wherever tbe bird
exists. He is considered noble game
and, like the deer and the buffalo, bus
rapidly disappeared from many of bis
former haunts before tho march of civi-
lization. He is now seldom fonud in bis
native state except in tho larger forests
of tho great north and northwest, the
brash lauds of Arkansas and tbe Indiun
territory and the jungles of semitroplonl
Florida.

Within tbe memory of many sports-
men turkey bunting was considered
great sport in southern Indiana and Illi-

nois, and tbo writer, who is "one of tho
trade, " has brought down more than
one of tbe proud birds by the skillful
use of bis father's ancient, long barreled
rifle. Tbe methods of taking tbe turkey
all reqnire the exercise of Ingenuity
Tbe bird is timid and regards man as
bis natural enemy. It is and hus been
since tho turkeys of the country first

I observed thut a man with a gun pro-
duced great noiso aud much slaughter
among them impossible to gut tear
enough to render a shot certain of re-

sults without approaching the game un
der cover.

When turkeys wore plentiful in the
great wooded tracts of tbo Ghio and tho
Mississippi valleys, tbe huuters in the
daytime sought for their roosts, which
were easily fouud by meuns of tbe
fasces. Then he concealed himself with-
in easy ruugo of tbo place and awaited
sunset, when a lurge (lock would ap-

proach tbe place and one by one fly up
to tho almost horizontal brunches on
wbicb tho birds prefer to roost A shot
at that time would put an end to the
sport Tbe hunter must wait until the
last of the flock has mounted the perch
and tbe twilight bus so deepened thai
bo ran but just fix by bis vision the
muzzle slgbt of his rifle in tbe littlo
nick of the oue nearer the breech if he
remains out of sight, be may bo ablo to
secure two or even throe birds ere tbo
darkness pnts en end to bis sport Then
bo gathers up his game and goes home
to return long before tbe cock crows,
for at break of day his turkeys will
leave that roost never to return. If be
is careful, be may get two mure of tbe
flock as a result of his early morning
Visit V

Thon comes another ruse of the hunt-
er, by tbo skillful exercise ot wbicb be
may bo able to inveigle two or throe
moro of the turkeys to their deutb In
tho wing of each turkey is a hollow
bone that can readily be transformed
into a whistle, the uote of wbicb, when
properly blown, very closely resembles
tbe call of a turkey Not far away and
well concealed lies tbe "duyligbt mur-
derer's accomplice. " As soon after their
flight from tbe perch as the turkeys dis-
cover that all has become quiet and the
gobblers bave mustered up a little cour-
age, tbey begin calling for tbe purpose
of collecting the remnant of tbe Hock

preparatory t) a permanent departure
from the scene of tbe massacre Tbe
second hunter softly answers with bis
whistlo, and tbe obauoes are great that
he will by often responding to tbe in-

quiring cry lure the turkey within
range of his gun. A sharp report, re-

peated over and again by tbe echoing
hillsides, a flutter of wiugs lu a diwth
trnggle on the ground, and tbe lores!

Is attain wrapped iu silence
After an hour of waitlug the hunter

sounds bis call, then listens fur a faint
rcapouso. If none Is beard, lie veu lures
sgam. A third effort is likvly to elicit
an answrr unless Ibe turkeys bave be-

come so tcnltlwl by tbe last shot that
ly coiuinon Impulse tbey hve fltxl pre-
cipitately alone or In very small group
If tbey bave blddu themselves in
ciuitijienf t utbft (ribe tnpebf fallen
trs in whuo the witberetl follaue Is
still clinging, tbe hunter may get an-
other Shot

Tbe tblij pivtnud Is la eutraplhe
tirJa A strung pen of logs or tells is
emle In Ibe WiNl, and a treuth with
an ay Uneelh Ibe fuundali
I l dug Ufp vutuiB) lu odiuil me
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HI all if ibvni are witkia tbe p
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Ids) aruMHt tbe ml ure wik ih it
bls erect sul cbiriug m kindly a
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levy aevrff lower Iketr beads swing
to diativtf iut 11 is as eay M a ui
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gel la. an4 as tbe a Is eereiety roe
tre4 he Inkers temsia Ik re aaiil lb
f lever rtecwweM4 pais a teteiaa.
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army under cover of gunboat fire while
it was lauding and for some time after- -

ward, or at least until tbe forces were
well in band on land and outposts es- -

tablishcd for defeusa There is but one
toad running into Santiago from tbe
east which communicates with good
landing places on the coast Acoouuts
of tbe condition of this roud vaf
ral Sbafter says that it was very nar- -

row and in many places not better than
trail. Other officer, particularly those

connected with the artillery aud trans- -

port department, speak of it as an ex--

orablo roadway. Statements to tbe con- -

trary bave been published, claiming
that it is a fair country road over which

farmer would run no risk with a full
load of hay, that some cue in authority
had bobby for pack mules, and for
that reason wagon transportation was

lor see ana innvaieo lor epeea, oarauuii asu quaui ih wura.
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K0DTB or MARCH T0 !,T'00- -

in in advance of his command, Gen
e"l Young sent another aid, Captain
Smedborg, to the rear to bring up bis
full force and the Hotcbkiss gun. The
hour set for the movement was 6 a. m.
on the 24th.

j General Castillo bad indicated a trail
om Siboney, leading over a bill south

ot tbe main road between Siboney and
Santiago, and forming a junction with
it at Las Guasimas. Tbe ridge crossed
by tbe blgh. General
Young decided to send the rongh riders

tbe regulars and
Hotobkiss battery move along the main
wed- - The plau was to make a simul- -

taneous attack with two columns. It
M explulned to General Wheeler. Las

Guasimas was a pass where the Span,
'"ds expected to check tbe American

MtejM
i1'11 baUle

Uauswa L Ki"It
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neglected. advance. It is down grade from there
Tbe landing was effected at Dainolrl to Santiago,

and tslbouey betw.wn Jane S3 aud 85. Castillo was to support Young with
As a rale the troops disembarked while 800 Cnbaus, aud tbe geurral asked him
tbe transports were froio one mile and ,0 l,4rl w end be couldn't go

half tu two miles offshore. Boiualdea bluiieif seal a staff officer who
of tbecuufusinn aiteudiug tbe lauding woo Id be able to translate aud convey
may be gained from the experience of command. The Cubans not being Bp
Lieutenant I'arker with bis (Jailing bat- - 00 time, at 8 :30 a. nt. Colon! Uivers

tery. I'arker bad an order fioiu Shatter WM)I 10 Castillo's camp to sey tbat the
to Und al ouoe ami gt bis outfit to the column was rvady to march la tattle,
front. Tbaiwaici)tbeevfitutt Jane ' be Cuban s. nt Inf Is would not allow
II. Tbe Cherokee, u; uu wbkb tbe bat- - OolwtX Uivers to awaken Castillo, to
tery made the trip (rout Tampa, was be came baik without IhsCubaus, reach
warped along the Iron ii-- r al Duiqalri. ,n Vuoug at Isi. Yeunsi then moved
ou4 I'srswr seised a guwruioviit xtiitia oal, wudiug bis aids, Kiwis and Kitted-t- t

use lalrausfrrriu bitoutfti to snore, wilh Colonel Wood, coiuweu.kr
He was stepped t y young oRWer, who r"Hl tUht. Tbe aids were to
fUlnit4 la coutfot the poutoon, and "I" I1 blf the coudiKl ol that

b said Ibal tit spile i f Mutter's inlr eolauias and give aijv aeitluce aeedwl
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